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HERO OF FRENCH BAU.
Modesty, lllte virtue. Ims Inns been '

its own reward, but row the courts

Will bo asked to place it upon n cash

and therefore profit-paying basis,

And it nil comes about, through n

pair of flesh-colored tights, harmless
In themselves, perhaps, tint Wh< n used

to display the vemis-llke proportions
of a fair feminine Unknown at aj
French bnll. so wounded a' 1 shocked
the delicate susceptibilities of a

young man that he was forced to pro-
test tit the management. The protest
led to his ejection from Elks' Temple
on Christmas night, and on account |
of this uncalled for and unceremon-
ious handling he will appeal to the
courts for damages through' Ids at- j

'torneys. Roberta A: Miller.
of course it is reddlly understood

how horrified and shocked the young i
man was nt beholding v vision simi-
lar to that beheld by the late St. An-

thor.y: bow much mo-e then, must he
have suffered on in net of tiie indig-

nity of a public ejection from a dunce
hill? It Is doubtful If even a golden
lalve can henl such wounds.

But, it Is not as yet slated whether
the damage suit will be brought on
account of the mental anguish caused
by the shock to S high-strung nerv-
ous system at seeing s girl clad ai-
H;orSt in the gurb of nature, or Wheth-
er th" ejection from Elks' Temple
will fe the in.iin argument of the
romplaint. Probably the former will
form tin- principal clause;

And the star of Specie] Policeman
Rob< i ts. who escorted the young mm;

:>rf tie- dance hell nnor, still twinkles
?pon ills manly breast, despite the
jjetnand of the modest young man
lhat It be removed. Whether that
Itar Is near to setting or not only
p..lice' Commissioner LHienthal can
ray. nnd be won't t ,1. Since his sa-
lacious ruling that "inaktmUOll as the

protest agnlr.st tho flesh-colored
tiuiiis caused the disturbance, it nat-
urally follows thai the protest and
not tho tights caused the disturbance.
Officer (toberts was Justified in re-
moving the cause," the commissioner
has refused to moke public his fur-
th -i- Investigations and deliberations.
His ruling has, however, won him so
much praise that Mr. Llllenthal Is nl-
ready being talked of as the right
matt for our next mayor.

Anil now Hi" burning mystery Is,
Who is the young lady who appeared
clad In flesh-colored tights nt the
fin litmus ball? When miunlght
stun k, and the merry revelers dis-
closed their Identity, this shy crea-
ture, alone of nil those present, kept
her features masked, Some einim to
know lor ns one of the society lead-
eis of Spokane's smart set, out for a
lark, but refuse, other than by mys-
terious whispers, nods and winks, to

tell who she Is.

BIG DEATH BATE.

JKortslity la the French. Army Alarma

the Authorities.

PARIS. Dee. ,11.?Military author-|
Jtles nre alarmed over that appaling I
mortality statistics of the I-'rench j
army, as reported last week by War
Minister General Andre in answer to
en injuiry relative to the comparative
death rate In the French ar.d German
armies. He gnVe the complete figures

in both, countries since the Franco-
Prussian war.

In that time it appears that over
99,000 deaths have occurred In the
French army ns against 13,000 In
the German. Even in recent years,
Andre admitted, the mortality was

four times greater in the French
army than In the C, o man. Typhoid
nnd consumption have been the two
most murderous disenses in France.

The figures for last year show that
600 French sold Tors died of typhoid,
against hi Germans, and 1415 of con-
sumption against 129 Germans.

Andre stated that the French gov-

ernment was doing its best to se-

cure a pure wnter supply for bar-
rucks and garrisoned towns, and as
he had found that the consumption
came from the hard working of weak
men rather than from contagion in
barracks, he had Instructed the mili-
tary army surgeons not to pass con-
scripts for service in barracks or
city garrisons to such whose physical
condition demanded that they be sta-
tioned in the com.try districts.

BULL FIGHT PA^iC.
MADRID, Tee. 31? In a panic at a

bull tight today the manager was an-
gered because tbe crowd threatened j
to wreck the circus when tiic mata-
dor failed to kill the bull. He turn-

ed out the lights and liberated three
more bulls. The crowd fought to i
gain the exits. Three were killed !
and 52 injured. The malinger was j
arrested.

OH TH Of BUSINESS
AT COURT HOUSE

The business of Bpokane county
transacted st tho courthouse has
largely Increased during the past
year over that of 1901.

AUDITOR'S OFFICE.
In the auditor's office, Where real

estate transfers nre recorded, this is
shown to a greater extent than in the
other offices. Auditor Hubbard states

that the work in his office has In-
creased to such an extent that it has
been difficult to keep it up. As show-
ing something as to what the Increase
has been Mr. Hubbard slates that the
fees received in his office during

amounted to 112,656.1t5, while in 1902
they reached $7,128.60, an increase of
14,467.48. While these fees are not
nil received for filing r'al estate
transfers, a large percentage of them
are, showing that a large business hi
thnt line has been conducted during
the year.

TREASURER'S OFFICE.
County Treasurer Mudgett said

they had not yet made up their bal-
ances for the year, but they would
not vary greatly from last year. Tax
paying has been very '.veil kept up for

SUSTAINS THE LAW.
OLTMPIA, Wash., Pec, St.?-The

supreme court has sustained the con-

stitutionality of the law of 1901 re-

lating to th*' sale of Stocks of goods
In bulk. The case is that of John 11.
McDantels versus J. J. Connelly Shoe
company. The Pierce county superior
court held the law unconstitutional
and this decision has now been re-
versed.

two or three years past nnd yet there
Is little differences in the number of
del inquents.

CLERK'S OFFICE.
County Clerk Krw'.n said the busi-

ness in his office had not Increased
greatly, in prosperous times there
nre less suits started and in this way
the of the county's prosperity
inn be told readily. During 1894 ami
1896 the number of mortgage fore-
closure suits was nearly double the
record at present.

ASSESSOR S OFFICE.
County Assessor Williams Is out of

the city, but it is stated ut his office
that the work there has very largely
increased during the year. While the
figures ns to assessments could not
be obtained, it Is Stated thnt there is
a inrgo percentage of Increase, par-
ticularly in personal property.

SCHOOL GROWTH.
County School Superintendent

Drake says the number of school
children in Spokane county is Increas-
ing very rapidly, necessitating a
largely increased amount of work in
his department.

Wheels of Fortune
Brought Owners Lack.

Among the men who nre deeply in-

terested in Spokane nnd who nre
large realty Owners perhaps none can
better Judge of the growth of the city
than those directly connected with the
element who seek excitement at the
gaming tables.

Jacob Goetz. better known ns

"Dutch Jake." in conversation witli a
Press reporter last night Bald I

"Our business has been very good
the past year. At no season has It
been especially dull nor extraordt-

barfly good: just a steady stream of
people nil the time. The outlook for
next year, I believe, is belter than
ever."

Harry Green of the Club and "Doc"
Drown of the Owd tell about the same
story, nnd Is in effect that, though
admitting that business was good nil
during the past year, the next is to be
looked forward to ns a year of un-

precedented good times in Bpokane,
not only along lines which they repre-
sent, hut for all manner <sj enter-
prises generally.

CUt A NEW DIET.

What the Department cf Agriculture
13 Teeding Its Boarders.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.?Profes-
sor Wiley of the department of nixri-
culture has got his boarders all rated
up as to v, eight and normal appetites
and is now ready to boffin feeding
them embalmed foods. This week
the menu runs something like this:
Puree de COW a la boraciC acid; can-
ned salmon a la boracic acid; ragout

d'embalmed beef a la boracic acid;
peaches preserved a la boracic acid;
pink Ice cream a la boracic acid. Any
victim who lose cheerful-
ness under this diet will be cut down
on his rations and be put at hard
work.

MARKETS.
As reported by the Coe Commission

company:
Chicago? Opening. Closing.

May wheat $0.76 U
May corn 43U .43
May pork 1ti.30 16.37
May onts .33 "t .33%

Minneapolis?
May wheat 74 7 a .71 »i

San Francisco?
Wheat, cental 1.36' i1.36 >,'\u25a0

SPORTING NEWS.
THE BASEBALL FIGHT. SLOAN MUST STAY.

From the present outlook of the
baseball war it appear* that It will

be waged strongly and fiercely?not

as rivals for patronage In Portland
Hid Seattle, but as bitter enemies.
Strange, but both sides already claim
advantages which they all with aqual
gusto vaunt fort., as points against

the enemy.
Seattle can probably lend good

support to./ two teams?hut In Port-
land It is another thing altogether.

Both leagues may expect to lose
Money there and tiie result will prob-
ably be a demoralizing effect on base-
ball in that town for some time to
come.

There is no disputing the fact that
J. P. Marshall, president of the old
Portland club, has made things hot
mo far. It i« tiie first inning. Tie-
Pacific Northwest league lias had a
tlifle the best of the argument. Tile
option on the grounds which they
ItOld in Portland will be taken up and
work will start immediately making
an improved ball park.

The same may be said of the Seat-
tle grounds. The All-Coasters claim
everything In sight, but do not nnd
tan not make good.

A basket ball game will be played
between teams from the University
of Washington and the uthlctit clubs
of Victoria some time during January
at Victoria. Owing to the clubs not
being able to secure the use of the
British armory for the first date Set,
the Beries has been postponed to next
mouth.

Yesterday's raring meet at Ingle-
eide was a tale of disaster for favor-
ites, Hungarian being the only first
choice to win. Jim key Club, who was
heavily barged, spread-eagled his
field and won by I n lengths from
SJtllllcbo, the favorite. BlrkinruSl
rode three winners.

LONDON, Dec. 81.?Carlos, Tod
Sloan's valet, was ri manded In the
police court this morning, charged
with stealing 1800 worth of jewelry

and clothing from Sloan. The latter
protested, saying he couldn't wait for
the trial, us he had to sail for Ameri-
ca, The court notified him that he

would be compelled to remain,

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Taeoma dub is scheduled for this
week to map out plans for next year.
Several prominent men of Taeoma
have expressed a desire to become
Stockholders In the club. The finan-
cial support promised tho club Is said
to be the strongest in tho history of
the game in Taeoma.

The championship committee of
the Amateur Athletic union has de-
cided to separate the boxing from the
Wrt stling matches for championships.

The hitter will be held in New York
some time in February and the box-
ing championships will be held in
Chicago, San Francisco or Cambridge,
Mass.

The Pacific Coast league, which
went into session yesterday, continues
to deliberate on various matters to-
day and the outcome Is awaited with
interest. It Is said that among other
things a Skeleton schedule will be
drafted, but will not be made public.

A red hot game o* football was
played at Crcston yesterday between
the athletic club at that place and
the Davenport High school. The
game was fought fiercely nnd resulted
In no score on either side. Crcston
hud a shade the nest of it.

GABDNIUFI AND GANS BEADY.
NEW BRITAIN, Conn., Dee. 81.?

Joe Cans and Cits Gardner, who arc

to battle here tomorrow afternoon for
the lightweight championship title
now held by Gans, have completed
their wiuk of preparation and are
ready for the bout. Doth appear in
line trim. They will weigh in at 11
o'clock tomorrow morning at 1311
poundp. A large crowd is expected
to be on hand to see the contest.

William Goldman of the old Port-
land club, who was so unceremonious-
ly handled at the P. N. L. meeting
Monday afternoon, is said to be'*rcal
angry ut the action of the magnates.

In all probability Goldman will bring
an action in the civil courts and try
to get that $TuU forfeit money.

At San Francisco Inst night Al
Neill won from Tommy Heilly on v
foul in the eleventh round. The fight

was fast nnd rough, with Heilly hav-
ing a shade the best of It. The foul
blow was a left In the groin.

Jack O'Brien is listed to li K ht Al
Welnlg before the International Ath-
letic club eif Port Kile on New Year's
night. O'Brien bete *-500 to Welnlg*s
JISOO on the outcome. They will go
i!U rounds al catch weights.

The Reliance club of Oakland will
compete with Multnomah, club on .the
gridiron on Multnomah field New
Years day. The teams are well
matchod ami the prospects for a good
game are blight.

It. 1.. Williams hga been retaliicl
as football coach by tbe University
of .Minnesota for another year at
$3000.

It Is stated thnt Pierce Chiles' for-
merly of the Cleveland clrrtvwillplay

litst base for tic- l',,rtlali.|\utlaws.
Chiles has i "th- en in ihe |*anfs*d6£
a couple of years. The question Is,

"Where lias l'ierco been?''

. Jh° voteian pugilist. Joe Clmynskl,

is Morgan Williams U) Chi-
cago wiUrW-tv.o weeks.
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GROWTH AND STORY
ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
Of the many Catholic churches ,ln

the city, St. Joseph's church on Dmx«
aye.. over which Rev. Father Be-
gan ter has supervision, has dUfBM
the past year made the most remafk-
uhle progress. When Father DckanUr
was first stationed over that parish
he was confronted wdth many diffi-
culties that would have broken .the
nerve of most mon.

T< n years ago Bt. Joseph's -r\nn
looked upon ns the poorest mission; In
the state of Washington. Hitter pov-
erty stared those In the face who ex-
pected to be appointed to the pastor-
ship by the late much lamented Bish-
op Junger, and It required a priest
of more than ordinary Christian zeal
and dauntless resolution to undertake
a task of so discouraging a nature.

When Rev. Father Deknnter arriv-
ed Upon the scene of his future mis-
sionary labors he found very few
Catholic families under his jurisdic-
tion, ami then those were either liv-
ing In absolute wsnt or were Catho-
lics of the nominal description.

The energetic priest encountered
obstacles" at every step he made to
organise his congregation, but he con-
tinued to pursue his firm resolution,
despite the disheartening circum-
stances until at length he erected a
church and n parochial residence to
Which the city caR point with pride.

The parish is now thoroughly or-
ganized and during the fair which
was held Inst month more than the
required sum of money was raised
to free the congregation of Indebted-
ness and to place the church on good
financial standing.

Sault Ste. Mario.?Tho greatest
volume of commerce In the history
of the greatest ship canals of the
world is shown hy the statistics of
traffic through the canals here and
in Ontario for the present year. The
tonnage amounted to 35.961,146 tons
of freight, exceeding that of last year
hy 7,668,081 tons.

Positively Going
Out of Business!

CLOSING OUT
ALL GOODS AT

mm cost
Sale Reg'u-
Price lar.

Maple Syrum, 1.05 1.25
Salmon Steak, .15 .20
Pep Corn, . . .08 .10
Cider Vinegar, .25 .40
1 lb. Currants, .10 .15
Parlor Matches, .15 .20

Two daz. 25c.

Michigan Cash Grocery
911 Sprague Aye.

Phone Slack 3651.

orteed Cures
W

Te guarantee per-
fect and permanent

cures of Blood Pol-
son, Seminal Wcak-

n c s s, Gonorrhoea.

J Gleet, Stricture, Va-
ricocele, Hydrocele,

Rupture, Piles, Uri-

nary Troubles and

all Chronic, Nervous or Private dis-

eases.

HOME TREATMENT.
Hume treatment by our new method

always successful. Write if you can

not call. Free book and free consul-

tation.

Progressive MedicalAssn.
122 Mill at., Opp. Telephone Ex-

change, Spokane, Wash.

TEETH
Full SS.QO Set!

Gold Crowns $5.00
Silver Fillings JSO
Painless Extracting.... J3O

All work guaranteed for 20
years.

A specialist In cbargo of
each department.

Philadelphia Dental Parlors/
10-11-12 Wolverton Block,

Over W. U. Tel. Co.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
RICHARD BLUME, manufacturer

of guitars and violins. Repairing
of musical instruments of all kinds,
especially violins, guitars and man-
dolins. 0414 Monroe st.

,

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
real estate at 5 to G per cent per
annum. Arthur D. Jones &. Co.,
Empire State building.

COAT. AND WOOD AT LOWEST
prices; prompt delivery. O. A. It.
Coal and Wood Yard, "HO Main aye.

Tel. Black 1201. Aschenbreiincr
| Bros., proprietors.

LOWEST PRICE STORE M SPOKANE fOE GOOD GOODS.

ffDRY GOODS R
We wisK you

a most

prosperous

and glad

..?New Year...

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY TOMORROW.

Happy

New Year
r AT

The Wonder
409-413 Riverside Avenue J. KELBERG CO.

i
835-27-29 ItPITERS WE.

386-2S-30 SFMAGUH.

We wish, every one of

our patrons

A Happy New Year!

STORE CLOSED NEW YEAR'S DAY.

January sales
All Millinery now
on hand at cost

HELLMANS
822 Riverside Aye.

Why pay two prices for

MANTLES?
We are headquarter*

for the strongest mantles

made.

H. HOHEWOOD,
Gen'l Agent

Standard Qas Lamp Co.

Bring' in Your
Gift Pictures

and Let Us
Frame Them.

25 per cent.
REDUCTION

on frames and pictures, both
framed and unframed, for tho
next Uu days. We have a large
number left over from our boll-
day stock. These we will dis-
pose of at low prices to make
more room.

OMO & KEETH CO.
Art Oallerles,

304 Pout St., Spokane,
Opposite Postofflce.

Empire State.Building.

Throw Away the
Chopping' Bowl

AND BUY A

Universal Heat Chopper
It is self-cleaning and self-sharprJßEv
It chops rapidly without mashing. It is
so simple that a child can take it apart
and put it together in half a minute.

Holley, Mason. Marks® Co.

GOOD CHEER-GOLD CURE
THAT'S ALL.

0. ORLIN SMITH successfully treats and cures any afflicted
with liquor, opium, morphine or tobacco habits.. An effective
clinic, a perfect cure.. Health of patients always benefited. Ref-
erences?Cured patients.. Correspondence confidential.. Consul-
tation free.. Prices reasonable.. Talk with or write

G. ORLIN SMITH
ABOUT IT.

208 Montvale BIK., cor. First and Monroe, SpoKane, Wash.
Tel. Post 816. Home Office, 3825 Albion Place, Seattle, Wash.

FINE'
PIANOS
AT LOW
PRICES
ON EASY
TERMS

Special Sales for
Holidays and
End of year.

LOWEST PRICES?C.irh or
Easy Terms.

Borne (rood bargains In slight-
ly damaged and seoond hand pi-
anos and orgaus.

Tiling end repairing a spe-
cialty.. Work guaranteed.

605 and 607 Sprague Aye.

Q. A. Heidinger, Mgr.

An Umbrella
of the better sort

is what you should give a friend or
relative; the kind we Bell in sllver-
mohnted pearl handles from $5 up.

Silk Fobs rauke desirable and use-
ful presents; ours range from $2 up.

Children's Cups please the littlo
one; ours are worth more than they
cost, from $1 up.

Silver Bracelets for the young
ladles tiro strictly in order at this
season; don't close a deal on this
lino until you coo ours, from $1 up.

SOUGHT & RIORDEN,
JEWELERS.

GRANITE BLOCK.
Open evenings until after Xmas.

TEETH
Full $5.Q;0 Set

Silver filling 500
Tooth extracted absolutely with-

out pain 50c
Soanilesß gold crown, 22K $5

All work guaranteed from 15 to
20 years. Lady nlways-ln attend-
ance. Lowest prices; best work.
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.

NEW YORK DENTAL CO.
SPOKANE, WASH.

714% Riverside. Tel. Red 1641.
Dr. Haven White, Manager.

Spokane Iffy,'{Printing (o.
formerly at rear R Riverside nvo., nre
now located nt 218 Riverside, base-
ment of Gardner hotel, nnd arc now
able to save you money on Job print-
ing, (live us a trial order nnd we
guarantee .satisfaction both In work
and prices. Will be pleased to glvo

estimates on any orders, large or
small. Remember the place?Gardner
hotel basement.

A few gooil solicitors wanted for
city nnd country.

NOTICE
Owing to the extraor-

dinary demand for

GAS
COKE

SPOKANE DETECTIVE AGENCY
AND MERCHANTS' POLICE.

Detective business and coullden-
tiai Investigations.

X- Qemnirig, FUono T,. 3953,
W. E. Stauffer, Phone E. 3690,

Principals.
Headquarters, 218 Temple Court,

Phono Main 263.

we cannot fillany
more trial orders.
After....

Wednesday, Dec. 10
the price will be

$7.00 per ton.

SPOKANE tm CO.
Sofe-810 Spragtte toffcX

Telephone 305.^*^

NEW YEAR'S
CALLING

CARDS
A large variety of designs. Your

name printed in tho latest style type
on shortest notice.

S. L.Alexander, the Printer
Second Floor Mohawk Block.

Telephone East 1874.

The Blair...
Business college

DID YOU KNOW

timt thorn nro more demands mads
on this Fchoui for stenographers titan
It run supply?

Over Ono students Inst year. Wa
expect more this yean

ENKOLI. HOW.

11. C. BLAIR. Principal.

JoaoinSDavles
Trimmed Hat

SALE
Only $2.50 Each.

Values $4. up to $12.
Cor. Riverside and Post£*>

Washington
Lime &Mfg. Co.

White Lime
Clay Products
litand Stevens, SpoKane

Shorthand, Civil Service, Teleg-
raphy, English. Drawing CnurHes.

Northwestern business College,

tOU Second Aye. Bvukanu. Wash.


